A4bstract. The digestive fluid of Dionaea mnuscipula has been studied with respect to its protein content as a function of time after entrapment of protein material and some enzymes of the secretion. Maximum secretion of enzyme occurs within the first 3 days of the digestive cycle and protein reaches its maximum at 4 days. Phosphatase 
A4bstract. The digestive fluid of Dionaea mnuscipula has been studied with respect to its protein content as a function of time after entrapment of protein material and some enzymes of the secretion. Maximum secretion of enzyme occurs within the first 3 days of the digestive cycle and protein reaches its maximum at 4 days. Phosphatase, proteinase, nuclease and amylase have been observed in the secretion. The enzvmes have acid pH optima and the proteinase has a molecular weight of about 40,000.
Fine structure stuidies of Venuis s-flytrap digestive glaii(l have eluicidated its similarity to other plant ancd animal secretorv glands (13, 17) . This paper considers the biochemical n.atuire of the secretion. Since the enzymes are secretedl in response to the entrapmiient of protein material only (11) . the digestive c-cle has a xvell-defined begiinning and en-id. Therefore, the process of secretion. also presuiliably syinthesis and storage, can be stuldied with reference to a single stiniuluis.
No observable organelles for secretion of enzyime molecuiles hav-e been observed in the cell envelopes (cell Nvall and plasmalemmllina together) (13) . Since the data presented in this paper show that at least one enzvme is over 40,000 in molectular weight. the process of transport of these proteimls across the cell envelopes is of considerable interest.
Th-e digestive fitlid of Ncpewtlhes has been considered in detail ( 10)). In Nepentlhes, which in conltrast to Dio,iaca secretes large amouints of material. a polvsaccharide has beeni identified and a single proteolvtic enzyme with optimium1iii activity at pH 2 2 and. 150 (19) . In comnparisonl. the data in this paper show that Diontaca secretionl contains at least 2 enzymves with pH optimiia lnear pH 5.0. TIn addition. Dioinaca. secretion containis substances, as vet uinidenitified. w\'hich have a wide range of molecular weights and absorb in the iultr-aviolet.
Materials and Methods
The maintenance of the plants has been described previously (13, 17) . In this study, plants were fed a 6 mm X 6 mm X 2mm cube of 2 % (w/v) gelatin and induced to close by stimulating 2 of the 3 trigger hairs which are located on each lobe. After closure, the digestive fluid was withdrawn with a Pasteur pipette and used for assay for enzvme activity. Aseptic conditions were maintained with regard to the digestive fluid and the lobes.
Proteoly tic activity wN-as ass;ayed bv a ilmodification of the dy-e-fibrin com)plexn method (12 TIhe protein concenitrationi of the secretion per ml with respect to tinite is shown in Fig. 1 Paranitrophenyl phosphate, the substrate used to obtain the data shown in Fig. 2 , is an artificial substrate; therefore. a physiological substrate was pursued. Th,e secretion has an adenosine triphosphatase activity of 1.0 units/mg protein and a thy- Proteinase activity has a slharp optimuimi at pH 5. (Fig. 3) . Tlherefore, both phosphataise and proteinase activities are optimlal ill the acid range. an observation consistent with the studies by-Darwin (4) .
Purificationi of the enzynmes is particularly difficult wNhen the volume of secretion is considered. Indeed. ammonium sulfate fractionation has proved fruitless due to other ultraviolet-absorbiing materials in the secretion, which are described below. However, the secretion has been l)assed over a Sephadex G-150 coltumn for purI)oses of obtaining a crude estimate of nmolectular Nveight and as a meeans of se)aration. These resuilts, sumimarized in Fig. 4 slhow that the p-nitrophenyl phosphatase has a molectular weight near 45,000 and the proteinase between 30,000 and 40,000. However, column chromatography provides material stufficient for assay purposes but not for further purification. This aspect is presentlyv being pursued in this laboratory.
The secretion has a characteristically high absorption at and below^-260 mM. In Fig. 4 
